Dear Editor,

The recent AURA3 trial\[[@ref1]\] has renewed hopes in the management of T790M mutation-positive advanced lung cancer. Osimertinib, an irreversible, oral tyrosine kinase inhibitor (TKI) directed at both epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) and T790M mutation, used in advanced T790M mutation-positive nonsmall cell lung cancer (NSCLC) showed median progression-free survival of 10.1 months compared with 4.4 months in patients treated with platinum-pemetrexed. Given this background, we report our first experience of osimertinib in 13 patients of T790M mutation-positive advanced NSCLC.

We administered Osimertinib 80 mg once daily in 13 T790M-positive patients in the relapsed setting. Complete hemogram, liver and renal function tests, urine routine, and ECG for QTc prolongation were monitored. Majority of the patients were women (8) and nonsmokers (11). The types of EGFR mutation at the time of diagnosis included in-frame deletion in exon 19 (6, 46%), L858R point mutation in exon 21 (6, 46%) and 1 (8%) upfront T790M mutation. 12 patients had received oral TKI (gefitinib/erlotinib) for a median duration of 11.2 months (range: 4.6--20.8 months) before osimertinib. Ten out of 13 patients had received ≥2 lines of therapy.

Median duration of follow-up was 2.5 months (range 1.4--5.7 months). 9 of 12 patients experienced a reduction in symptoms after starting therapy with osimertinib \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Eleven out of 13 patients had radiological response evaluation. By revised RECIST 1.1 criteria, 6/11 (55%) had partial response, 4/11 (37%) had stable disease, and 1 had progressive disease as the best response \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Reason for treatment discontinuation in two patients was clinical progression in one and the Grade 3 toxicity in the other. Nine of the 13 (70%) reported no treatment-related toxicity. Grade I/II rash was seen in three patients. Two patients had Grade I/II thrombocytopenia. One patient after 2.2 months of therapy developed Grade 3 esophagitis and hyponatremia requiring discontinuation of osimertinib. He was again started on osimertinib after interruption but did not tolerate osimertinib even as an alternate day dosing.
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In the AURA3 study\[[@ref1]\] in which osimertinib was compared to pemetrexed-platinum therapy in patients with T790M positive advanced NSCLC after first-line oral TKI therapy, the objective response rate to osimertinib was 71% (95%CI, 65 to 76) compared to 31% (95%CI, 24 to 40) in the pemetrexed-platinum arm. In our very early experience with the use of osimertinib, we report a relatively similar response rate and a toxicity profile that was mild and acceptable. Follow-up is short and hence data on survival endpoints are immature.
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